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VA2iADAý in tha intereets of Usa Baptiat Foreign Miion Societies af Canada. !mDILÂ.

VqL. V.N.6.j. n2e Gtl1U ti hal .,Pm to thy lght, andkingi Ith4i~t 1 5iakeelthy rijing.'l-I. /x. a.- [FgaM, 'x s

"lThy Klngdarn Corne,'
Assong the cosinlless "anoa or prais

L edn ibis avee, essîi ing, iay,ý-
"Tby kingdom come."

'!Tb kîngdom came," Horaofteis sng
Wllhin God'a eaeahiy cosets to.day

It faies roml Vlps ofoid and yosng
And multiiadea ta raorshlp pray,-

Tsy kisgdom came."
And it la comlsg, blessed Ose,

* Thy glowing bannera losttsg Ligb
Are' snoaieg ta Iard the rising Sun.,
From tast and trest lu henni tise cry,-

IlTsy klagdom, came.'

Thse notioos greet Thee, King of kins,
And oser lsnd and over sies
Noa ter holfdr, ciere rings
Tise peuo of Tisy victorv-koga oe"

StIUl cssqser, migbîy Lord of aIl,
And may Tby casqeests neyes ceose,
Ustil tbe luti usurper fal
Ansd lis cacb bessi, O Prince.cf Pence

Tby kingdom couse."
TaBAKER.

Mission Work arnong Lepers in Inia.
Fron the. Isdîan Evangeical ffeter.

ht stands ost as aur firat great fact that the Master
Hiraseif, tLe g reat Lord af Use missions, was very marked
in His sympatlsy wt/, asçl His kindaîsa ansd lave to, tLe
pane leper, and that He gav e il as anc of the prosEs cf
Ushe genuinenesa cf His cran mission: "Thse lepers are
decansed." "And jésus put forth Hia hasd and toucised
him, saying, «Il wili; beou ci ea." The great Master,
îlscsght il ne raaste of lime ; aad if at tbat.carlystage of
the worid, il occspied a prominent place in genuine mis-

=inr kri bora much mare sa nara, raen there la a
snsltad f labourers sent forth mot Use vitmcyard?

2. It stands cul as or next greatfactt that Usere are at
leastii5,000 of Usese poor asfeèrera is India ;indeed, the
lato Rev. James Vaug an, C.M.S., is Lis valuiabie work,
"The Tndùét, the Crescent, and Use Ceosa," puts tLe
isumber a1 200,000 i

3,I hisl afat tsat somne cf Use Lest and brightest cf
oar missionaries have given mssch of ibeir ime ta ibis
work, havé breis geatly biessed i n daing, and have
left lt ais record that soame af thcir happiest moments
have been a ent amongst Use lepera. Amongst these ve
may spedisly mention three, rahoae bass we 150w deepiy
mosarsa, and lava cf rahon were préasent at Use general
Missionary Conference in Aflaahbd-the Rev, Dr.

Morrioa te RjvJames Vashan, and the R-v JohnNewtan sfD. if. Vauiha, in a letter toa fied
lreland, ii welting en ibis subject, said, 111 waý oui on a
preaching tour'; we Lad reached tLe last dai of the old
year. 1 prayed tsat night that God would show me
some new work ta do for Hlm in the coming, year. The,
answer came, almost as a volce (rom Heaven, 1'to the
lepert Il There was a largo leper asylum la Calcutta,
flot'far (rosas my church. As soon as 1 retursaed honie 1.
began ta visit these poor creatures. I got >my, native
bietheatahelp me 10that work. h was ins everalwa.
trying ta flesh and spirit; but we pcrsevered, ad at
Iength 'one couvert rewarded aur efforts. Very soon others
laid hold on Christ, and the leper aaylum contained a
ltjldr church, as these intereating converts fitted up at
their cran expeose one end of'theîr ward as a church ;
and 1 cas truly say tLot ço'ce of the happiest moments
of iny lire Lave been spent is minisieriog ta tbose poo cr
sufferers lu that littie sanctuary. No service could lie more
soiemnly interestiog than the administration oftbe Làc's.
Sa ptr ta that lîitte band of maimed believera. Some
h o banda, others no feet, several tiere blind; but ta
see ihem, lneefing on their dlean mats aroand tse, tabl'p,
ta see tLe spirit of dêvotioru vlfà-ctufated sbemlslilst
every. 00w ansd then a tesr of grateful lave feUl fromlhei
eyes, raa a ii,&ht ta do one od. Many a tîne have I
returned front such a service lessing God that He ever
led me ta engage inso an allaracd a raork. Belore 1 left
Calcutîta h Lhad been my happiceas ta have baptizoed7 u
wardsaf forty of thas'epoorpesie Brighier specimena
of Christian faith and lave and devotion 1 never raitoass-
cd than I have seen oxnongst these forty.»

hn one of Dr. Nerason'a reports we read, IlNo ose, 1
think,4 can apreciate the .0hIysical as wel! as moral aspect
of tise good tidings af Christ, so wvell as Le rabs bas
%watcbed the physicai decay brought about by thia araful
distase. Wben heart gow sick and faint in its daity
contact with ssl!ering Uàic na hunsa aid cab reach,
rahen tLe mind la fslled witL eveos greater laatbing osa dis-
cavering that even ibese poor victima are aften slaves ta
avarice, lest, malice, and ail the other Lateftsi passians of
sinful men, oh l it la such a relief ta icisar that there is
Oise rahase' precloua blood cao dleanse from even sucb
moral and physitai polutian, and rabose divine Spirit can
create, withio Use wreck of Use nid, a nsar beart asd a
iser Lady, like, nota His own giorlous bady-a body fie
frour ail taini of crrsspjion, rahich shah live for ever. It
is a moat blesaed pelvilege ta be aflowed ta tell tbis.
goad newa.".

Onse cf Use ias t acta of ibis devaîcd servant cf Christ
was ta r ao a frlend front bis dying bcd pleading for
these fPb5r-uffèrers, aind begging of Lim ta look aiter
thein fo..

A. veleran missionary, stitii tahUe field, rarites ta a
fiiend ! lI amn thankful ta Land the cause cf the lepers sa
wraamly taken up by earest Christias at Lame. i wish
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tisey could look in upan us at thec tinte of aur msrning iser conversion she tearaed ta rcadýand fram mornlng ta
worship, and sec the earnest attention given b>' tise poor pigist thse Haty Book: was lier conspanion. Beautitut was

lepersme and women-to the reading and exposition it ta sec ber 'inner man 'growing day b>' day, wilst tise
of Ga's 7blessed word ; and isow tise> all-sow down in aoutcr man,' witis asoful literalit>', secs dec2yi>g. For six
pryer, as if tisey wislsed ta jolis in tise tisanksgiving and soceks isefore hier course soas ru the iuornu werejeeding
Pesitions weaer."1 mýôin lier. Socis was tise condition cf that dyin saint;

4. It je afaci, and a ver> glanaos ans, tisat tise lepersi yet tisere was was no impatience, nto repialag.Siebl
are as a cass mast accessible, and that they readily re- ligisi and isealth and p race withîin. Sise calmnl> repaseil
ceive Iltise glad týdings ai great jo>'," and give brigist on the lave and falthfùlnesa of tise Savbaur, ansd at lenglis

t estmnfotim im ta tinte ta tise power of the gpspel passed away rejaicing in hope of tise glar>' of Cod;»
ta iseal tisir i-stick sauts. Inl tise almara Asylunt, ane of tise aldest establisised ta

Il "Tise Trident, tise Crescent, snd tise Cross," in tise ladia, tisere isas een agreat Ingatseringol convertefront
cisapter on tise Native Cisurcis, Mr. Vaughsan devotes tise leper commuait>'. Tise asylum, riow contains about
mare tisas eigist pages ta tise Il. eper Churcis," froia 136 inniates, ofwisam more tisais 8o are professed falloir.
seick-w .uote tise follawiag : 'lWe cassnôt desMrbe, but ers o!tiseLamb. And it must be borene ammd tiattise
we can 2ri recollect, tise aboundîng' jo> witb wblcis we Cisbtian lepers are ln no way different>' treated front
saw tise r of a God advance intata gloony regian af tise atiers. Tise> get no greater privîleges, except tise
suffçring ansd deatis. Ois, ta sec tise llght ao hop e i e se re neu ofsa being penmitted ta parfaite of tise
fire of love, and tise courage of calot endurance, iits tise Lards uSupper so tisat tisere ta no indutcement for
whiicis tise gospel inspired many of tisose leper coaverts, tisem ta berome C risttans atiser tisa the riglit one. In
wua trot>' a rare and a siagutar privilege. Poor Ksmari, tis asylun atonte,betireen tise years £864 and £879,tisere
whismwie accompanied ta tise brialr af Jardan,rejotcingly were 272 canverts baptlzed, wbtle ntany more bave been
passeil aver sppsrtedl by tise everlastlag arma. Sise added sioce tissn.

M.as ao maafbgis caste and gocil fasail>'. Tise diseas Thse tate Dr. Newrton tisei ta sy siat almost ail tise
bia left ber face yntoucbed, and that iras brigist and xisiMe fruit lhe baW for bis labours wus frein asnong tise
coniely. Sise ias not tisirty years a!ofe She liait bleeu lepers, altisougis he iras a man iris ltlneratedi very
a devost Hîndu, and isad for years efore w e saw ber ta, ely
lived a pitgrim's tifs. Ver>' simple iras ber faiti. Afrer Y. t'is alan a/act tisat frein amangst canverfed tepers
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manyb4é haeprevedto bç-irue mlssiooarlesato theïr amfict-
el btetbren, Agalo wc quoe Mi. Vaughan, who, after
rclatink a cii lntgrestdng stos-y e! conversion, gays ;
"The rest of Use leper community-gradally came te look
up to hlm as Ussîr natural head and leader ; l'e In fact,
becaineUsÈeir unordaiocd pastor *ad tsacher. âUs pby-
sisal condIdonrj"aî sqch -ia s cer~udlaebis,
bld; lbua that bed was bis thrtine and PulÉit. He rulrd
with histian vwloddm and love over bis less advanced
breîbrcn; ho watched dhiu walk, gcoUly adrnpniîbcd sny
ioconsîstcnciswhlch thsy mîigbt dlsplay. galhered Ussin
around hfimevery morano and cvea[og l'or devotion ex
poundedf te tbsin Use Scripturcs, and nsightily helped

ýîhencin thUeir heavcoward course. Hindu aLd Mebain-
Medan eniquircis aise sal ' bis side, anid lcarned ths
trutl' freint Mis ils. 'He llved seins three ysars tUs te
gierrfy God'aid henefit bis feUlows. Hie sufferingsast
limes weïe greal, bal we neisr saw hlm unhappy. Ho
seemsed'te l'arcreacl'ed Use apoitolic standard ; l'e was
'Jeyfui In all bis tribulations.' Wc osvsr suiv a Christian
witl' deatir views stronger faits and l'righter hope, Usas
l'e posicssed." Tfheï writr, l'as lrnewn saute interesting
cases of Ibis kind. One secially, a terrible sufferer,
for, adde te >ail bis ather afflicdions, l'e was lind, wbo
stpeeti dinl composing>hyms te Usepraise fjesus

and le t cac g Use others te sing thein; anodsr wbe
usedte rea4 ta bis coipn~ioon and pray earnestly witl'
tisss This latter was, 1 think, aftsrwards ordaîned an
eider of tise Leper Church.

Llght anid Darkness.
aY MiS. iH. GRATTA5 GUINNESS.

FaIoe, impressions as te Use spirituel condition of our
werld'-arc #týo te' roduced l'y dis readiog e! misson-

--ary-Titature Wec ar of efforts in oe land and une-
User, of ncw missions fouinded, and new bands of workers
sent forth, and we are apt ta feel as if Use worlldraa bcbng
rapidly erangelzd and as if pissent ageocies wsre fslrly
adéquate te meet lis case.

-*ýHw uttcrly untrue ths impression 1Ail that is deiog
is as ,nothinq compared witis whist remaini to l'e doncs
It la difficult taesmpisits dhii fart strengly enougl'.
Wbst impression bars ail dis efforts of Chrisisodorn
coiniined made upon l'sadisndom? How many converti
l'ave bren gathsred loto the Cl'urch 1n coin arieon with
the multitudes still outside the sound of tl's Gospel?

The total fiumber wouid, on the anosxed eut, l's pro-
portionately representel l'y one ef dis littie squares 1 Nos,
a mlinconverti l'ave yet bren l'rougl'î loto tise Chisi-
tian Churclt,l'yalldte efrs cf the last llfty yearsl1

Each square of Usus diagraxe repressots a million of
human beings, 5o vasti th Ue prescrnt population of dise
51obeccrding te receot and careful estimates. Tl'ese
egreeseolîgl' and variations e! sl'sdow, and duos im-

mnse preponderanceof e! nrelievsd l'lacknss, indicate
accuratell? Use poortion f moral and spiritual light
sxnong the men arlwomsnof oui own gsneraseon.

Of die world'rs ttal--populatieo of oe theusand four
hundred and twenty-four. millions, nsarly two-tlirds are
stiff total heatbe, and Use remaioder ire mostiy eidher
Mobsmmecdans or members of thos great apostate
churchea wl'ose religion.is, a IrFC Cl'rissianized idolatry.

Thus (te say nothing o! msrely nominal Protstants,
who hars the Gospel'- whether tbey obey it or net) we'
have four terrible farts ; . Elght- millions of ýJews sdiI]
ejcit dcr. Messibib, Jésus e! Nazareth, 2. Tl'ree huh's

dred Millions of so-cslled Christiani bars açostatited
frein Use faltb of Christ, are 1isnk le supesition and

lnersce of Use Gospel, as lin Austria, Spain, and Rus.
is. 3. A hundred ansd sevcnty millons more are fallow-
era of the false prophet; and, 4. The rrmaining elgbt
hundred and llAty-six millions are stiUl in this year of oui
Lord, 1883, Utter héathen.

Our Master bade His disciples to lift up their eyes and
lookos -thefrUs, io-ordexsbusa t'ey mlgh pray thelord
of thé hiviest te isnd forth laborers into His barvest.,

Would He ot bave us look on Ihiese fields, ansd taire to.-
beart the façt that ail the laborers at work ini tliem, cren
after ai thé efforts of Ibis century, are sa févi that their
combincd efforts have diminished the mass of heat.henises
enly l'y an âlmost imperceptible fraction?

True tlsat fraction is In Lisei a priceless gain; .a inil.
lion of human beings turned frein darkness te liglt and
sas-cd freint the wratb te coame, bringing up their chidrcn
In Use nurture snd admonition of Uhc Lor2 ,and ecomiog
lxgl'ts asnid the gInoin of their aurreundlng. Truc, it
repaysa sU, and more than ail, it hss cool te secure it, and
la cause for prefeund tbanid'ulness and strong encourage-
ment.

But wl'at la it compared sae rouemas of wbich it be a
fraction? One of thes squares 1 Say one-tbousandth
part of Use wboic.

What dico ls Use worid's tcedP Wbat Use ÉrI.seni
force of the injonction :" Pray ys the Lord of Use bar-
vest," and "Go ye lotoe ail the world, and preach the
GO eli te ceriy creaturs"?

)Z uet flot let Use bnsmensity of dis task paralyze us
wlUs disceuragement. It is immenose, but so are ou-
rexaarcex. There axe more truc Christians le dis werld
to-day Usan ever diere wsre before. It is casier ferthein
te travel and dwell smong Use headien, die werld evez,
dian ever it wvas befere. The printed.Goîpel messape

*cao bedisbil'uted Ibis year le more langusges than mn
any fermer yesr of Use Christian age, and Use Church has
moe matériel wealtl' and more devotsd and efficiet
woricers Usan ever ase had before.

There is ne doubt Usat Use Protestant Charrues o!
England and Amerira, of thi lat quarter of Use ont-
teendi centuy cOuld give die Gospel te the men of dhis
gsncration , ly tndd. Aod Usus ooly is our taakjo..M
evangrlize tuewùrtd, flot te save it, is ou,- reonaibiity.

We are net called te aint at dis imposible; as are
not commanded te convert the world. We are teld te
orange/soc IL This is a moît important distinction,
rsmevlng any senos or discouragement whicb mig't
odierwiîs arise [rta dis apparrndly insignificant reous
of misîîonsry, efforts.

Our task he cleasly assigned, and our tldelity te Christ
will net bs estimated b y ths numbera of the saved, but
l'y Use degrc te wbich ire obsy Hie lest commasd.
Wbat are ove doiag 1 Lot us ecd ens sec te it Usat we
cao hoetly reply, Our utmose Let us day by day bsnd
ail Use thought and considsration ws cao a ei solution
of thua great problein, how le the Gespel te b'e given te
the men and woen of car own generatien ? '

LET us Pa.&Y dis Lord of the harvest, pray earnesdly,
ronfiding1 h opfuIl diat Hs will tbrust forth laborers
in =L >uat Ww natural diat He ihold de se,
sseing it is His ewn, and seling He is well abls e moes
Hie peoptls bearne, badi te go and to g/vo Usat othsrs
May go.

LET US GO, if l'y any posîibility ws cans hako ourselrés
free of odier claims, te seins sphsre wl're no one preaches
Christ and whsrs ns oe knows Him-wl'ere ws May
have la5 privilege of being dis ooiy iigbts amld surround-

IET Us O5VE ail we cao; give as freely as we bavs
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received. Give gold, or toile or-time, or-sympathy, or is go mu-ranc te be"one- and ifeerot o-ridje
whatever we have, and to tise full extent o! aur ability mouistaso that new?!ooks se blige ili become smailer.
tisât.the heahen rnay hear tbe.gsd nets of pardon ans! We have ne reasons te get disbeartened, there is mucs te
life; and let us strive ta leid others te do tise saine, encourage us ansd keep up Our s 1 frits; prrsaps if ii net

Let u look oui ansd Adlp foi-ward sultable mes aind so is eveiry mission field 2o n i fat ad ur oen fi eld
woimen loto tise work, pressing the claimes of the heaâien but it is ete of Cocahada. We bave a. great dea c
cdi clver, enterprisingy devoted young Ciistians cf citiser opposition.' Msssy,.yes, sbhousands,,hate the Dame'cf
sex-for *chien are needed as murs os osto--ad assist- Christ ansd are persecsstingr tise poor Christians aD every
issg tbem ta get ino tise field. .side ; -but wbat cf tisAt? kf only" rves te us tisa Satan
. In.aword, let us seek te bave more of tie spirit o tise s saine reason te ié aroused fcam hiau sluisbers -if
grbsit apostle who said, "lBe ye follotvers sagetherof me.» indeed he ever sleeps. GodIs mlgity Spirit is âiàod aid

Whst wa 'tise spread af tise Gospel te Paul? His very bis pewerful influence is iseing feit isy sot a few. Somne
life 1 His ont oisject, end, and airn 1 His ever-preseos of- tise young mes wiso coame te my nlasa told me tisas
amition 1 His earist expectative. ansd bis isope 1 What mtOia of thse yousg mes have lest their faith in'Hinduism
te hlmr tas anytising else? IlDrats and duag 1"Il Legs 1» and bekyge in tise Chrsistiani religions. A Braii law-
His life exemplifies what it is te Ilseek first thse kingdorn yer, wbo'ralled te 'sen tise Gibsen family. on:Sustdayr,
of God sud His righteosse ssld tisat even tise wamen were losiisg tiseir faith in their

He.was mere earnest about tisis tisas rost men are in goda and were beglnnlng te beleve tisat tise Chistiano
pursuit of gain, glaryi leasure, or profit; for tisis Sie religion was riglst, H e said, I "Why I cannt get tise'
labored, f or tisis hae sufered, for ibis ise died. All bis wosnes frorn the bouse se con etseple ans maire
powera. ail bis talents, ail bis skili and wisdom, were peijai." Lait Sunday twomniddle.aged men came teste
conrentrated ds snd consecrateil te this ose abject, tise me for no otiser reason tisan te let me know that their
opread of tise Gospel o! Christ and tise édification of His bouse was rcady for my visita. ,
Cisurcis. Me denied iiself even Iawfut tiige, oscis ai Yesterday visen 1 wenî te tise zenana 1 visit tbree
marriage, and a maintenance, lest bie sbould in aisy wiae :time a week, overytbing wai very untidy. 1 wat Dat

*mai h is ata usefulseas. He eisdured ail for tise elert's pleased, for 1 liadt spoken severl tisses abaut havisg
taire, tisat tisey might obtams slvation. And wbat wai things in readiness te ge on wltis tise lesson aises
tise resit? He probably did more good tisan aisy cther rame. Pieres of paper acre srattered aver tise mat
mans tiat ever lived tramn tise ieginiig of tise world unto and tisere wa3 neitiser chair not bencis. I set onse litile
tis day, and great is bis reward in iseaven i girl at work gettiog up tise paper, tises Muogama came

Gad belp us te iseed bis exhortation, IlBe folIowera titslber isair very rougis She.wcest into soother taoune
tagether a! me." ýGad bnlp us te be thus devoted, earnest, gat a chsair snd wai about sittiog down hersel! wises 1
laborious, self-denying. eneerprising, caurageous, unwarld. reminded bier of bier bair. Sise iunderstood me at once,
ly, unselfisb, patient, and faittiful unte,dçatis 1 Anod Gsud for I bil spokes t er scabsout it two or.tbretimes,be-
grasit us to bée acis in sur sas measure simiiarly surcess- fore. Sise said tlsey were very bupy getting ready te go
fui I tea awedding, and that Meams,' ber cousin coutl not

Wisy nat? Paul was a mans o! like paisions tits sur- taire ber lestsn; sise bil gene. 1 gide "Weil, i thine
selves ; atd te isave'te saine Christ tisatsh ad-to be as iI have no tesson te-day, you are net ready asd
Our strenghi and stticienry. Wbat we need je Paul's everybsdy teei ta ie busy." Msgm' mo thsrnmr
osureose, ' This one 1hing 1 do." in just ai i wai about leavsng andlkd a Etaie disap-

- -. ~~-------pointed; tise grandmother next made hér-»a~ieezRno-
OUR INDIAN STATIONS. and looked stili mare disappointed. She waisted me ae..

w ait and give Mungama bier lesson. Theoname in a
Cocanada. widoa, in thons I huid felt-a great Interesl frem tise liras,

1n tse said, "Oh, 1 tant a lesson to-ay. v=%' -ycu
(Extrocis, of a Jetter fromn Mis, Frt 1, Me-. W. H. give me, ose ?" IIWetl,' I said, I 1 ili iscar yaur lestera."1

Elliot).. After tise lettes tas over, se saisi, IlOh, 1 tant te lears
'jour sossual meetings are ail over for anotiser year. and I tant te bet s Christian." 1 frit frons tise finet tisas

Mow well your torsens sosaieties did! I ans glad tisat sise tai interçsted and may heart humas for bier. She is
tise ladies are goiag te organize Home Mission Circlea, about thirty, and bas a sos, a young msm, 1 iselleve. 1
and 1 amn sure it ai sot affect tiseir zeai in tise Foreign have tisough se o!sen, ahile ldoking at lier brJght inteli.-
work. i bave Dot lest my love for thse home wvork, sor gesse face, wiss-t, s. pssd ivomais sie WOU)d be if se were
my iist-rest in tise poor, waal, strugg[ing risurcisel>. Mow na Christian arid if was iviti tise iope that, sse fiose,
ofteis 1 tisanir God that bie gave me tarir in tise bosse tse mugise te useful In tise oarIe, tisaS I advised ber ta
field before tendi g sae te tise foreign. If s a a-elp-to-me, stsdy. Sise la aireidy ,prctty ad il edurated ii Telugus
set, oh suris a help, and will be a help in osy Zenaisa and bas learned several Sexto of Scriptuie foi-Wâ auJ
work ivbicis bai slresdy begun. I an st pressing myse1f staugist tlsen te. tise osiseï seolen. Sise teld me o!, tac
iste titis work before 1 am ready for it, but tise work bas familles wisebaid aikcd ber ta a5k me te visit theros. It
been aid is pressing ittelf upon me in amnost ivonderful is aooder!ul how.ready bise womn are ta listea. Some
way. Sornetimes i tender abat is te bie doue aid bot ýo! thets are aiking te ise tsugbt bytons. Elles, tise Bible
thse work is ta ise managed. Next year 1 expert te bave tomas, bai gene wits me several times, aid tse slngs*
Mita Gisses as ai assistas Sh Sisa nase studying aid 'aid taIn te tbei.
visita ose zenana taire a week Pritrilla Bnggs bai one a-
haute tse visita regsslarly after trisool boum aid Miss Smicta
Gibson's tisser (a moot devated, eamnest CGtin laSm lcta
helping and seul do sn whenever tse ras bie sp'ared frets Mr. McLaunin writes, os Dec. it: I bave jut one
hume. Severai of tise Euraiiai yauag seamen are tears- definite idea in my bead at Reest, and tisat idea bs gra.
ing Se maid Tellugu, se tisai tiey may ire able te warir sisude te tise ladies af youildbard for tise daioïon f
among tise natives. Tis dnourages me greatiy, for there $700 te tis seminary. i raisist say aiytsing very ex-

v
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-r ug t-buit- tdd-no wave us arom - îuu-p êy, an_ tantsed tbrec thcy bae ittem o-
-nthrdid liiiýagreat load ofcarcfromnaymind. The iogs for prayer armong tbemselves, before g0ig sut lu

Lord jesus pt it into y ar. berfs to do a gond dec or couples and trios to proacb Jesus ln thse surroiiding vil-,
'Hia ialce, Ysudidi hn His spirit, and thec present bap. logea tili dark. At tbree, Mr-. McLaurin bas tise yousger
pîneas and future rèseard are as sure as His word. i amn boys, wa do not go out, ln a prayýer.méctig, white tise
mnuch botter pleased titan if hi had corne hi response to seomfen meet me for thse same purpose. This is a parti-

ais' rqu~ sfts 1rS~'rês jrofto me tia tis cularly pard hoir wits us. At 5.30 there la an Engib
Loîd meas ta take cure ofthis school-tbat lie as it service us sur sitting.room. This bas been comrnetced'
fotr bis woîk, Tisat ia ail 1 want ta know. Surely it is at tise roquest of the Eriglisis oficer aho la staedhéeè
islessedfoaknow that we'are wurking along tise lino of ini charge of a compati fspy.Baieiial n
His providence. .Ho bas led us ins a plain patis ever wife, somne (ive or six Euraaian neigihors corne in. Tbis
since 1-e put li.into our berns to corne ts Cocarrada, less extra service bas been undertaken, not because tise "lday
tisan tels yea rs ago. What bath He wrsught? The of test" aas sot full wthsut it, but is tise bopre -tisa it
more 1 thskçsfthe fral, tilly instrumenta He uses, and would boea blessing ta tisu fea who have no otiser op-
tise niighty obstacles to hae overcome, tise more 1 arn as- portunity of hearing thse Gospel. Mter this tisere la just
îoniahed ait thse power of Hia grace. trne for a cup of tes, snd thbn off ta tise meeting in- tise'

Thank: tise Women's Board for me, and tetl tisom 1 amn village school-hosse us tigist. More quite a number of
ergatful inideed for this kindiness, and may tise Lord heatisen ait or stand about to listes, and bore scores bave

nsk= uincreasingly useful. hourd of tise Suviour abs loves thoea. To ibis service
tise students gatiier in frsm tiseir wayido Ieed.soaîng,

SUNDAY AT 5A5tULCOTI. aisd from bei-e ail corne homo ssgether ender tise atar-y
DzAit LKNK,-Here, in ibis training acissol, tise dsity skies. An hour romains for quiet rest and readin, and

rt tine of clusa-rosm work gou on s quletly and steadfly tise day is done. .

tirait tise passing montha isring us but little utuif ous of 'Lord, il we may,
which to maire news-lettera. Lt bas occurrod t0 me, We'it serve asother dsy."
lsowoverithat ysu migist lio interested in knowing boa M. B. McL
tise Subisatis la passedi by us in Saihulcotta, bence these Samnulcotta, Dec. gris, 1983.
U lnos. Sunrise, at 6.io, findas most of sur people already
up, and a glarâco loseards tiroir rsw of aisiteaashýed, grass-
thatchetl boutes revesîs "tise future hope of sur missisn," Akidu.
at various stages of bis Sunday toilet, about bis door ay Fi-sm varisus sources we learo tisat Rev. J. Craig bopes
At eigbt (an issur later tisaisivcek~-day rime) tise bell cail t0 returs for a viuit to Canada and home during tise cous-
ail togeîher in tise largo class-room for Sunday-school. iiig sommer. Ho brings bis littie girl to tise rare of bier

'liefew -village Chriatianu ansd servante are preseni as relatives. We are uure tisat a aarmn snd hesrty weolcome,
weil as students, s0 sot alaty or sevenîy- ciseerful sa aseaits bini f[-sm many fiends.
laama gi-oct tise entranco of tise misaisnary. AU are sut
in fah sund neal attire-ail look interested and hap Y.
Tise aigisî la quite rnspirisg. Our -good teacser PiIilp, Bimlipatam.
frain Ongole,,ta In tise ssuaerntendens chair. He openo
tise scisoof just as bis fertow-officers do in Canada, and SIARRIAGE OF- MISS HAM5IOND.
tisen tise classes scatter ta thisai respective places. Mr. A year a go tise tii-st of Ibis montis 1 bad thse privilège-
McLaurin taises bis seniors ta tise soutis verandas (ibis of.writing foi- tise LiNs. a uhtisoÜ5St nof a wedding 1ha1
house]s tise ' sme*of bots seminary and mission family, tsok place in Chîcacole, inu wicis ail our stations wei-e
you know>; Piip and Suberaydu divide tise eaut ver- interesiede as tise bride badi irlsnged ta hotis Bimi and
andais; Uursamslu bas tise mail ciass-room, abile jsug- Cisicacole, and tise groom to Bobiii
iaaikalu, Sarahs and 1 romrain and share tise meeting- 1 did soi tison suppose tisa it wosld ho my pivilege
rosus. ýSubersydu and Isganailtalu are tas fine yoosg again Ibis )era 10write of a similar occurrence, hsappen-
mon., ý'Tiséy -are -wel ilnformed in Bible trots, of excellent ing only a few days later in October. Tisai occurrdo

ChiristIinapirit, and pleagsijsî 0,kiuow9fwhomn cer>'- tise a3td,4hiis on thse 2515 and if ail sur stations acem
00n Tlhs ThyW litti ho y aor Brat sch.o. interested in tisat miarnage wbess it as olcmnized ho-
-Cocanada, nine 'years ago, and h ave iseen under mission tacen tas of our helpe-s, you cas imagine boa mach
lustructisis most.of the tmeasince. Uuraamalu isagosd, greater as tise intereut ibis year, ahen tise parties wexe
useful.mais alsn, as ambitisus la leari as ae wotýd cure notre citer tisas tisé missiona-y sent out last year to Bais-
t0 £00 hlm. Sarsis la toucher Pisilip~s wifo ; "a vuluablo bill, namel>', Rev.. J. C. Arcisibsld, and oui- misaionary
woman'l Dr. Clougis calied bier aises ho sent il eus ta us young lady, Miss C. A. Hammsnd, sent out ire years
-sucs aise bas provecd berselit beh. i arn sure you ugo, whn tii-st beionged ta Bimii, tison to Cisicacsie, and
wsuld tisink lber very plossaisi t0 looksut could you 50again, for tise lait ton mostis, bas heen resiisg and
bier as ase engages bier das-tse ol>' one of ciidie- woi-king in Bimli. Mi-. Arciiaid urrivecd ln Bobiii
-whh tise lesson. Tise touchsers bave ail bren laites over Januar>' 4tb, 1883 ; remained alts us tili tise lait of
thse less6n on Saturda>'. Wisen aIl bave reassrmbted ut Mardi, tison, by invitation of 1Ëev. J. Hutchinson, hoe
thse cal -of tise bell, tise report la read by tise aecretsry made a visit of a asontis ut Cisicacote. Tise firut of May
and ticksets are'distrlbuted for jserfect lessons. Oni>' six ho acot atili fleurer t0 tise ses, b>' invitation of Rcv. P.
or eigist fulîd of tickets asat Sunda>'. -A certain number Sanfsrd, for a visit ut Bimlipatam. Tise visil, abîc at
of tisese entitle to a bcsîk as prise. Betacen tas and tirst a intended to ho short, as prolonged, etcis suc-
thi-ce bondi-ad verues are repeated every Sunday. coeding siontis finding i him loua inclination ta retors

AÇter fiye minutes intermaission.comms tise precising ta Bobl4ili. 0f course, bis chlef mission work tisere or
services. Tise sermon sa b> tise missionar> generaily, b> bore was tise aamL--studying tise lauiguage; but fi seepis
thse aider students occasional>'. AI 10-30 sac separat-- afler a timq lio became engrossed i another and oves
tise boys t0 cosis and est lhiser midday rice, ta i-ead, aing more enjoyahie study. H-aving seen, 1 have ns doulit,
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lut Miss Hammond those qualifies for wicb his beart
-shsnYlig;b1i~t astredlr To Rive up býeïtc e-
podnteistence as Uic young lady of our mission and

become M S. Archibald. Sba consccîed, and, as I have
wri.îen above, tse happy event when tbey twain becans'
oe, occutred On thez5Us Octotier, at ici am. Tise cere-'
mony was performed in the ball of Use mission bouse,
Biri i, under ai arcis of green, constvsscted according 10
Mr. Saisford's directions over and in front of bis sîudy
deor. This was adoreÏ ihtomtodI nGdw
îrustOrI 'd"oei the kingdom, Love tise kinsg."

The officiatng clergya a tle eV. R.Sfod
aýSiSted by th ,,e.G.Ch.rcahsilL Aitbemssoare
fions our miission, witb one frot Use L. mission and one
freai tise Lutheran, as welt as firiends, Englisis asd Eur-
asiae, in ail upwards of tbirtï, were p:reseni, beside tise
native Christians f romn Boishili and Biteli.

Aiter Use ceremony and congratulations, tise gueaia
wiere served. witb cake and colliee: or tes. Mr. Arcbtbald'r;
fine organ sias broughis m reqtsisition and" "dscourscd
sWee mfsic during Uic congratulations, as it bad aireacly
donc wisen Use bride walked tbrougis Use roým, escorted
by Mr. Churchsill, ansd followed-by bier little hnidesmaid,
Beasie Chsurchsill, te faake bier stand by tise side of hlm
with wisom aise hadl corssented to bear life's woes and en-
ioy its pleassires ftom tiat day forth. Wlsen ail Use
friendsexcepi Use mlssionaries isad disperýed, tise wedding
breakfast was freely discussed, afier whicls tise bride and
groom leftilmmediately by coachs and pair for Kylu.ssa.
This is a bill ceai Vizagapataro, about i 6oo, feet higls, on
wicb Uic Maisa Rajah of Vitîanagrami bat buili two
bungalows. Tise saise Kylassa means Heaven. And
tisis place was chesen by eur young couple, beicg far
frons tise busy haunts of mes, as suitable and desiraisie
for tise ecjoymeot of tiseir honeymoon. Tbey could enly
drive te tise foot of the bill, asd were carried up le ton-
jons, and arrlved ai tise bungalow, wbich bad previouoly
becs pt in order te receive them ai 8 I

A.nd, i eraIc us leave the.i as h.' ler accourits we
isear tisey are as bappy as lisey could avisis and far more
so Usan tbey anticipaîed, only %vaiîlog te express tise de-
sire Usai soi nnly sisal tiseir "isoceysnoon " se called ha
full ef sveelcess, but Usai ail succeeding msostis may hb.
as full of Usai coemmodity as il hait for tisea.

M. F. CHURCHILL

FR051 NtRa. ARCHIB,%ÇLD.

My DRAR FRIENIDS,-lî j, a cold Dec.rmber nigisi
with you I suppose ;and as the wind i lows around eut-
aide ant forces ita way trogis tise closed veneîlans
avect I almost shiver, aud involuntai ily louk about for
My sbawl te Usrow ever my tisik wooilen dreas. Are
yeu cold over tisere whes tise glass says 74* Tisai is
wisat ours shows, and we were almosi inclined to disise-
Haeve it, ce examined asotiser, wbicis preved tise irai ene
correct. I raiber suspect tisas yos would coi cati aur
weatiser celd; I did net five years ago, and used te won-
der ai Use ethet ladies fer wrapping up as îbey did; but
a few bot seasofs bave materially cisanged my mind. It
il vening wlUs us, and wisai I bave wriîîcn applies enly
te tise moreicg asd evenieg ai BimuipaLm. Tiseclimate
ia ce variable Usai yos need coi condudte tisai cIl yeur
Indian stations have as mach cold as we hahe. Tise days
are brigisi and pleasani, but outside tise thirk Stone walls
of auir bouse the sont bas net bait in peculicri ropical
beat. l,

We have bcd about six weeks efthis Wather, and tirerae
mnay, ha ne apparent change for anotber ments. Tis

coolocus il an unapeakable bleasleg 1 and when you thlnk,oTit-i onnecîton-Witls Use_ mo6tirffbi W hii i
recelsi. nly been Mme, you mal Imagietegigao~
my varions dalles with wba a rai cndeblrlsebs..
My rani was takon about twenty mlles frei bgae, le a
very phrasant bungalow, sltuaièd OÙs a bill, eîxteen huit-
dred feet higis, cailed Kylassat, and tisane was juat enoags
con an y o fjust, tise right kînd te maire everytbl-nfi ex-
ceadiog y ageetable.

Tise gardons'about lise bouse ow in a noglected con-
dition, isad once been haaull>ul, and sevétal 'yads of.
latticework were rovered wiUhscoma of Use lovleit vites,
aglow witls pick asd scarlet blooma.ý A (eW mlles frem
tisere, on tise bihiside, raacised frsmthe plain below by
pcrisapa a Usoacand steps, lu aý rallier noted Hindu tees-
pIe. We wesî even ose moie, caw li( the wonders
wbicis ordinary elles are permiiied te look apon, and re-
mcd li Use evenlng. W ére neot allowed te aven

asrend tise stops of tisa temple proper, but upon tirent
wene cengreted mes and womn wboe osanful livea
ougisi te heougis te dicpracc aven a beaIAhn temple.
Tise deens of ose of tha Ride buildings werel graclouoly
opened te us, and we walked about amen g lise rews o!
curiouoly rarved pillais looking ai tise wodcenelepsant!,
snakes, fiash, and gadity-paieted birdsand berces. Ail
Uhsea are made te do duty le varions ways wisen Usa
Swansy rot Use grat temple maires fils visits te Use
town lw. One end of. tise building war lfltt up
raUserncer bison Use rst, acd uipont enqulr we found
tisai be was mamed hatre oce every year h ackedoe
of tise hyctanders te deccribe Swasny. Well, ise was
about ce long, measurlng witis bis banda peshaps two.
feet, made cf soe kied o! whsite atone, wit4 body of a
lion ccd armsand bsaad o! a man. Ha waskliatwrapped
Up in a riris rloth nearly ail Use lime, bot white we were
icikinghic dinzser-ball, rang, ccd 1 suppose soe of tise
mayBamn standing around Irad a good mah for I
do net Usicli poor Swamy could ext maris. Ï/e cao
secîrd ourselves te partake ef eus lunch, conaistieg o!
bread ccd butter, some rost mettes, ccd oranges. A
good mamber o! peopýle iook part by looltc oan
iried te talk te UsM bu is ol c wirkeduesa o!ý
ail tiseir doingu. Presently tse noise outside grew iet
a ismuli, and I ccked wisat tisa troublewaas; Usey replied
t1fat îisey ware ochy tclIring of tisei own affit, but we
suspected soeseting a, and-very Satin we ware invitad
te go eut, as eating meat lesîde Use temple deflled h.
We romplied ai once, ced a big Brabtein voriferated
Usai ha woold report us to tise coîlector-.tisat lb woald
cool tiae fifty rupees te gel tie temple pstrlfied, and wa.
Iwoold have te pay it. 1 ascered Usem Usai we would trot
knowisgly iracogreos Use roles ef tise temple, but it wus
aseleus te talli te sc about Use place being isoly and
traed tise marier rather llghtly. We have net 6ierd
fion tise collecter, se I do net thinli Usais clessllecca
was injarcd very ceriouuly.

Tisa Malsa Raah e! Viziassagran bas aipent thoucands
of laesi n aroucd tUic place ; and Lmachalm,
as it il ralled, il aneually visited by buendreda o! Hindas'
Who are, ceeking fromth Ue idôl ciUsher temporal or apiritusa
goed.

As we were going down Use clapa, a mai avertooli us,
wbo was rarrying a lîtUae boy soe few moniba nId, ln

iewe soe twelve miles beyond Bobii, te çei Swamy's
sanction te Use naine tbey wisbad to give Uder baby boy,,
and alto te deride hiw bis bair sbould ba allowel tu
grow. Tise little bsad was almnst baid te bogie wh,
but linos bail been ohaven above Use cars, a spot on tisa
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top o(tise bead, and a cîrde attseback. ie sald ifthliy
did tnt >carefully attend ta the psmling, tbey, feared thc
baby would dit. I spolie ta, hlm about tber Chiristian re-
lîRios, and lie sald lic hsid'ieard the Bobil Doraprac-
log about It iii Saloor. He appearcd to have.nitii
gent idea of the fundansentai trouts, but su pertititon anud
Ignorance reîgned îxl is heurt.

Watc.s condsctedl artlficially on eitber side nf tic
steps, (rom the temple ta the foot of the bill. There are
poolâ, ponds, and spnuss fromt which it falls in sllvery
shoiùr twelvc or fifteen feet; It bulibles out of tbe
mouth cf a. littie atone MIdo ansd purls sround the feet of

targer ones as happily as a clvilized Canadian brook
ceos betweed Its gen batiks. At the foot ef the bill lu

a very gond burgaew ? bclongisg ta the Maha Rajah,
and corneuetensive but poorly-kcpt rose gardens, wblch
rite anc above Uic other in seven tenraces. Frem here a
native fircquentiy brought in beautiful roses, and we tried
ta répayhîrn by teaching hlm Uic trusts. I had a clss
on Sundaysafttrneons and fouod le shis man an attentive
lstener. He li betu se sec us since aur retdh ; brought
tliree large banches of roses, snd said lie veai tryisg te
put away his heathen customs, thas he believed in Jesus
and dcsired ta serve Hlm.

Now 1- arn at work aguin in Uic scboel and visiting ie
the toven, snd find that my friendii assesg the shepherd
people arc glasi te ec me buck. Somne of thent wCTC up
ta sec me married, but It lu a matter of curprise te them
thas Uic Dora>gaveune na jeweilery exceps a ring. One
womsn asked me yesterday if I did nts inted te put any
ornements in my noie or ears.

le one lieuse veas un aid blind veoman, ail alose. She
said stue liaid becs blind four y carsi. List eord attentively
as I told lier about Jesus, snd lies firet question veas, ' If
I stop worshipping idols and believe on the Savisur, wiut
my Ictgbt comce back» 1" could only tell bier that it
wouid Wheou sie veent ta hseaven, but if stue did sot serve
Jesus alie neyer ceuid go where He wau.

Sinccceiy yours,
CARRis HAiemoND ARCHiBALI).

Binstipatani, Dec 12, 1883.

THE WORK AT HOME.

Ontario and Quebec.

WOMEN'S BAP. FOR. MISS. SOCIMT Or OSJTARIU

A Corestooeding Secretary for Misson Rands.

Wii lfeii tàtaies et Mission Bandu, ard ail Usose
veho are interestedl in this branch of Uic werk, pieue take
sotie that at tIhe lact meeting af tuc Centra .ourd, a
ncw oflicer was appolnted, a Mission Band Sccretary,
vebo wli attend rxclusively to sul business connected wlth
Banda?. Mrs E. W. Daluon bas klndly consented ta
take chiarge cf this departmcst, se that (rom this time
any one desiros of obtaising information about anyttuisg

relaing e Bads ill leas app taber. erais
are aiso requested ta nosîfy lier tcilr veben s new Band
le formesi, ôr vehere front any cause, anc lias becs givcn

sp Her asidress la, Mas. E. W. DAnsoNs, r6 Gien
L/oa4 Toronto.

BOAR5D MEETING.e

The regular quartcrly nmeeting of Uic Central Board
ws.s hld dus Friday atternoon, January t i th.

TIse Correponding Secretairy reportedl anc cicle
formed since October, at Springford, and Banda orgue-
ized ut Springford,-Guelph andi Whitcvule.

'A letter was receivesi fromt Miss Fritu, giving enceur-
aging reports of lier work. It was niaved by Mrs Evans
secosded by Mrs. Castie, Usas Miss Frith bc auiboriu J
te engage a Uraulan lady te siot ber in lier tabor.-
Carried;

Mrs. E. W. Dadson veas sppointed ta take charge of
the Bandis us " Mission Bandi Secrcîary."

E. DENOVAN, Rc, Siecy

TrEs MEMORIAI. Tf THE tEEN.

Mrs. Ruse tends the fols'ing communication fer pub.'
lication :

OTTAWeA, o0th Jall'y, 1884
Afada,,,, -With refèenc e tise suhjct of yotr lester

of sBîh Octoher lst, transmittitg a mtmorial te- Hec
Majeusy the Queen, an the subjýct cf Chilsi. Marilage in
Iodia, I have the honour te acquaint yeu for the informa-
tien af the memorialists, Uiot a despatch lias been
receivesi fromnthe Riglit Honetrable the Secrctary of
Stxte for Uic Colonies, cenveying Uie information tbat the
memorial sn question wll lie duly laid hefore the Queen.

i have the boneur te lit, madant,
Your obedient servant,

G. POWELL,
Usder Secret ary ofState.

MES. H. J. ROSE,
Sec, of Woni, Rap. For. Mis£. Sot. of Ontario, Torontio.

tPARte, OSTARo.-Ttie anneul meeting of the W. F.
M. Circle, in coonectian veith tht Bapties Cliarcl, waa
helsi on Monduy evenisg the solli of December, andi vea
well attended. Tht belovesi pastor ai tht churcli occu-
pied the chair, andi alter making a feve happy rcmarku,
callesi spon tht Sccrcsary ta reasi ber report, whicli
was a very satssfactory ose, andi sbowed th.st t Circle
bail succeeded in raising during the year, $99Ç55. This
in connectias wilh $34 13, coittcsed hy the Band, amaunts
ta $133,6 8. After the busintss veau uttended te, Miss
King gave a very appropriate recitasian, foltoes by mous
excellent asidresses hy Revds. R. Leonie, of D1uodai,
S. S. Bates, ef Gable's Corners, and Jas. Ballattyne, af
the Preshyterian Church. Tea veas serve i t he vestry
as six a'ciock te membera of tht Cirdle sud oilier friends.
The meeting tbrougsot veau a most successful ose.

A. V. S. DÀo)soso, Sec.

ONE MtORE MtISSION BAND.
OrrAwA.-A mission, band, calltd the P' Cheerful

Gleaners,' veau organizesi heme t tztb osf January.
There veere 46 present, andi $1.22 uvas celtectesi. We
bave organizesi au a temperasce mission bandi, andi bave
sppslnted a commitee veho wiil indace aIl thase veho at-
tend ta suite the pledge. The mesiey given vell be divided
bcswees Home and Foreign Missions. Our Stsnday.
achool gave nearly $6o te Samulcottu Scmiaary tast yeur,
tuc collection eftshe tirst Sunduiy in evtry month heiog
dcvoed ta that abject. B. M. MEADOWS, SeC.

MARE the lieus use ef vebat you have, and tien yeu
mu y Iok ta the Lord with canfidence for marc. In the'
puth of doey Ged promies H ie special protectiens Ht
wll keep us suie andi biess us.
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Sister Belle's Corner.

(For the Little Folki who read tAis Paper>.

D!.îdm BOYS AND GIR- The "Chterfut Gleaners"
of aur Ottawa. Missio Bd bave promîsedl ta report
theosselves in ibis paper. Their meeting last week
pleased me ver'j unch. 1 hope ta sec Mission Band
reportS every noontit in aur LiNeL If only la a few
words tiy t0 tell wbiat you are doing, sud tise plans of
work tisai succeed best. Tihis will belli atier Bands ln
ibeir meetings Perhaps Lt ai encourage you ta heur
of tise gond your cents cao do. We aIl take an interesi
in knowing just boa far misoionary motity goes. A
kind lady bas sent me a otory fûr you about the mite-box
of a litile box. He bad saved bis pennies otril the boa
contaiuedi eleven dollars. Then be sent the mnioey to a
rniusiooary in Syria, wbo bought wjîb it

t. A Bible for tise Baaibec hotel.
2. A large reference Bible for a frieudly Greek priest

ia a village near by.
3. A refereuce Bible fur au itilluenti Greee who as

sceking jeaus.
4. Ho paid the travelling expenses of an orpbau girl

ou mule-back, from ber mountaiu borne to the Sidon
Semainary.

5. A reference Bible for a fiatheriess girl in one of bria
sctoohls

6. A pocket Testament for s ivaiciman in a vineyard,
wbo had leisure moments to read it.

7. A pocket Testament for s man, aisose fellow-viUa-
gers were so bigoted Chat no direct mission work could
be doue among tibent.

8. A fasuily Bible for a man of leadiug influence in
asolter village.

9. A bymn-book for a Christian girl living in Damascus.
lo. A reftrence Bible for a mon wbo badl belped tise

missiooary in bis work.
ii. A Bible for tise use of a scl.ooi sud prayer-meeting.
12. Four Testaments for childeen, wbo bil no money

ta boy tirent.
13. A.pocket Testament for a mas, wbose business

kept hres constassty in tise saddle.
t4. Several copies of sermons for circulation.
AU tbis as tise resuIt o! one little boy'o sviug bis

money for tise minnianaries. Who cas tell the gond yet
t0 ho doue by these Bibles in years t0 corne?

Aotber fittle soary 1 flud il about one cent. Fifty
yearti ago a cbild gave one cent ta tise misniouary hou.
HIe -a() .oai-g a Ie nal seed, but Lt becasue a mighiy
tree. A little tractecostiogj junt one cent wsea bougbi witb
il, and soume oine gave it tu a young masi tise son o! a
Burman chie£. Ho was so ansiast no w what iL
meant, tai be tcavelled 250 miles tu leara ta read it
Thse Christian tescisers tauhs bina, sud afier reading
ibait tract0 God gave hlmt s new beart. He ivent home
alish a basket!ul of tracts ta give to bis pe1e Crodo
came to bear hlm tale about tise Gospeý rand 'mnay
lesrned te, love jesus. la one yeir t Soo heathent becasise
Chisiiass and arere bapticed as tbe reouli o! hîs labors.

Peritaps titese lieries ai makre you feel Uike singing
titis mission hymun of Mes. Sigourxteys,-

Onad 1 ooad I muen ut Heaven,
Bear Uic Gospel Bruner bigh t

lIcol Oit, titi ia ligisi il givCfl,
Sta o! evey Pagan sky.

Rear i wbere thse plîgriru atmanger
Faints 'oeatb Asiavrtery

Bid the'iid.browed foreoi ranger
Hll ilt, crc bc goes.away.

Whore thse orel Octant thutider,
Where tie trapics tlercely glow,

Broadly spread its paçe of woidet,
Brightly bld its rudiance flow.

ladin matkss lustre 6iilng,
Sblvering Greeniln loves Iils rays,

Afrie, 'raid bier deserto koecling
Lifta the unlaugit byn of praibe.

Rude ln speech or geles Ln festoie,
Park in ipilit thougit they bc,

Show [to Iigbt to evecy creatuce,
Prt~ince or vassal, bond or [tr.

Loi1 tbcy.baste frono ove,, nation,
Hoit os boit the rocks supply;

Onwaid 1 Christ ho your dalvation
And yoor victocy la nîgis.

SISTER BELL.
48o Lewis Street, Ottawa.

GOr useS flot the Mlost capble, but those neartest rit
band and the most willing, Those wiso are watcblng at
thse gaies snd waiing at the poos of the doors are firrit
ta receive his orders, and to bc advanced t0 power and
influence.

Discouragement is nlot a fruit 0f humiiity, but of pride.
-Pendost.

WOMANIS BAPTIST F0REXG MISSÏONARIY
SOCIIETY OF ONrTAIO.

Rerripi from Dxember 261A ta 7anîuary 31S, te.4.
Alexander Street M. C., $9 1.00 Woodstock M. C., $iâ.oo;

*Woodstock M. B., $2.00 1St. Catharins M. C-, $16.5o;
Paris M. C., $19.55; Paris hi. B.. $5Otî brvi St. M. C.,
$8.So; Peterboro' M. C., $101t5; Yorkville M. C., $93.85;
Ailla Crsig M. C., $7.o0; Tbedford M1. C., $300;, Uxbridge
M. C.. $7.3? L$i.'o of ibis wus rasil bj a1 tes' given by
one o! the ladies) ; and Morkhm, NI. 9., $s.eoa; Guelph,
M. C., $97-00, Total, $139-11.

JzsstE L. ELLMtOr, Trea.
267 Sherbourne St. Toronto.

W.B.F.M. SOCIETY, CONVENTION' EAST.
R«-eiat:frrm Oc<.'ber iqth, r883, Io antioay«th, i84#

Perth., $13-00; OrmOond, $6-00 ; ios Allen' (Ottawas Dis.
trict), $7.00; Corowall, $10,00; Ottaiva, $31.501 Hall,
$7.5;,St. Aodrews, $t3.oo; Mootreal (F. B. C. S. S. festivl
gift, Mr. Simo'class), $5.55. Total, $94.55.

PttBLtOiEiO ONTHLT AT TOSLOOTO.
gBtb§iptue 5. par ifanir srtiteiy tn ailoL

Oommnnaou boata UOL FoS d, Box% Yo, Tchtia, ont
Ordarad ramlt.sta toamttoaa. Burhan, tIa, orkvtlO,Oat.

Subscribers wUt find the daia whas lthe aubîerptinau aspire on the
rtts adr auli abtOt o paP-M

Duleay & Ilote, Prdniau, Il Coffbara Et., 1Tovntce.


